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Inside toda 's Hereford Brand

SPORTS Herd, Lady Whitefaces
fall in Tuesday action

Hustlin' Hereford, home of

Schoo boa-'"
approvesud-

Uy JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Over 87 percent of all monies
taken in by the Hereford Independent
School District are paid out ill
personnel costs, the Hereford school
board learned Tuesday night.

Hereford's school board approved
the 1989-90 audit, made minor policy
changes and reviewed reports during
a routine meeting Tuesday at the
chool administration building.

The board also saw a presentation
by PACE, the girted and talented
program at Hereford High School.
The program focuses on creative
educational programs that arc largely
student-directed.

The audit was present by Bill
Allen of Gerhardt and Puckett of
Hereford. Allen's report showed the
school district. received $289,657
more than it paid out: the district's
revenues (including federal pro-
grams)as of August 31, 1990 were
$16,355,798, while the district paid
out $16,077,823,

Just over 87 percen t of the mone y,
$12 million, was paid in salaries,
fringe benefits and insurance costs.
Steve Coneway, school board
secretary, pointed out that the school
rnnd "!i!,r~·27Ipercent local
(&ax dollars), 56 percent in state aid
and 17 percent in federal fund .

The district's revenues and
expenditures were up from the final
figures forthe 1988·89 school year.
On Augu 131, 1989, the district had
received $) 5,637,185 and had
expended $15,914,970.

Allen praised the central office
staff for their work throughout the
year and their help with the audit.:

The board also offic iaJly approved
the Hereford High School Band's trip
to Austin to perform in the inaugural
parade on Tuesday. The band will
leave at noon Sunday, practice with
the Pecos High School band on
Monday, and perform inthe inaugural
parade on Tuesday.

Superintendent Ch a r I c s
Greenawalt explained that only about
207 of the 220 band members will be
able to participate in the trip and
parade. There arc a few students who
are ineligible under the "no pass, no
play" rule, while others are effected
by the IO-day rule that allows
tudcnts [0 only miss 10 days of

school for extra-curricular events
during the school year. Greenawalt
said orficials euempted to get a
waiver of the rule from the Texas I

Education Agency but were den.ied.
Greenawalt also said many of the

students were taking their semester
tests early. The exams are scheduled
to begin next Wednesday, when the
band will be returning from Austin.

The board also approved several
minorpolicychange.s; honored Maria
t;I~vi •. ,n~. ~~~...si~~e! ...1lS the
empfo)'us of the m nUi; IlCOOptedthe
resignations of Belen Guevara,
counselor, Carolyn Johnson. high
school, and Elizabeth DeKoster,
junior high; and hired Curtis COllen,
high school, Beth Frye, West CcnLrJI,
Myrna Buckley, Bluebonnet, and
Amy Cook,junior high.

DA 5t den 5
old gradua

Almost 100 sixth graders at West
Central School in Hereford completed
the 17-week Drug Abuse Rc istance
Education (DARE) program Tuesday
witha special culmination exercise
at the school.

The program, taught by Hereford
Police officer Bruce Lee, teaches the
children about the dangers of
substance abuse and ways to avoid
the temptations they will face in their
lives. The program also help build
self-c teem and provides ways for the
youths to tackle many future
problems.

Capt. Pat Michael reinforced many
of the things taught by Lee during a
short speech Tuesday.

He explained &hal in most
situations, police and law-breakers
have "rules" lhat arc usually

followed. but persons who offer or
sell drugs don't abide by the "rules."

"They don 't care if they sell drugs
to adults or kids, at bars or at
schools," Michael said. "The reason
for DARE is to fight crime and
substance abuse before it happens.

"People who offer drugs and sell
drugs arc not your friend . The
Hereford Police Department is your
friend. and we do care about you.
Because we do care we offer the
DARE program."

Lcccxplaincd that. the students had
to complete special workbooks and
write essays on their commitment to
be drug-free ..Silt of the students read
their essays aloud as part of
Tuesday's ceremonies.

The studen&s also received DARE
t-shins provided by Kentucky Fried
Chicken, the national D~E sponsor.

McGinty & Associate
bullish oil ereford,
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Band to present portrait
When the Hereford High School Band marches in the Governor's
inauguration parade Tuesday, a portrait of Ann Richards will

..be.~!ntcd.1Q:tb .,QCW.gGV .e.,and: Char.leBkhmer~
right, came up with the idea and framed the painting by fonner

and wi r
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Ed itor-Publisher
Thanks to an idea by Charles 3.nd

Frankie Skinner of Cowan's Jewelry,
the Hereford High School Band will
present a colored portrait of Ann
Richards LO the new governor of
Texas next Tuesday during inaugura-
tion ceremonies in Austin.

The portrait was painted by Janet
McCathern Barrera, former Hereford
resident, after the Skinners obtained
a photo of Richards from her mother,
Oea Willis. Mrs. Barreradonat.ed the
painting; the Skinners had the portrait
framed and asked HHS band director
James Maclaskey if the band would
Iike to present the painting.

5T

Hereford resident Janet McCathem Barrera. James Maclaskey.
left, HHS band director, said the HHS and Peeo Higb Sehool
ben· :ill ',. ~I~ Uo:c _ ..
where Ms. Richards wi11 be presented with the painting.

Mac laskey said plans are for the
HHS and Pecos bands. which will
perform together in the inauguration
parade, LO stop at the rcviewingsUlnd
and play "Yel.low Rose of Texas." At
that lime, yellow roses will be
presented 10 Richards and Lt. Gov.
Bob Bullock, and the HHS Band
plans to present the portrait to Gov.
Richards.

Frankie Skinner said they got the
idea of the portrait after handling
some of Mrs. Barrera's work.
Several of her pai.nlin:gs are on
display at Cowan Jewelry, and the
portrait of Ann Richards will be on
display until Saturday.

e
"We just thought it would be good

publicity for Hereford and for the
band 10 do something special," said
Prankie,

secondporuaitofRtdwds- d &hey
are going to present it 10 I . ~rmotber.
The second POJUait 's'paintedlirom
a more casual pose.

Bod1.the Hereford. and Ptoos bands
received telephone invitations from
Gov. Richards to panicipatein the
inauguration parade, as she cited tbe
sportsmanship displayed by lhe
school groups foJlowin a mixup in
the regional marching contest last
year.

After the project got underway. die
Skinners received an invitation to the
Governor's B II,presumably because
of Richards' mother. "We hadn't
planned on going to Austin, but now
we will," said Frankie. "We 'Ilgetto
see the portrait presented and then go
to the ban." .

Because Mrs. Willis was so much
help in sending the photos and
keeping tbeproject 8. secret, the
Skinners will also have a surprise for
her. They had Mrs. Barrera do a

The HUS .8 nd win travel to
Austin Sunday and practice with the
Pecos HS Bahd on Monday. The
inauguration parade will start at 3
p.m. Tuesday.

released by a federal magistrate on
S5iOOOpersonal recognizance bonds.

BiJlie Quicksan,.Robert Boyd, and
Russell Koontz also were named in
the indictments. They didn't appear
in court 1\1. day.

QuicksaJJ was an agent (or the
Texas FedemllnspecUon Service and
served as an int rim director of the
agriculture department's seed and
grain warehoo division,

Boyd d Koonlz. were former
cORsulWlts to botblheTP:IS _nd.
TDA.

The i:ndictmentl!e . - Ihe five
men engaged in a (:0--' -'1 to
de&aud the govcmme t ~ -=_m-
federal agriculture funds fi. -
benefit of political cudill' lal!&
including Moeller.

~ i.z,
Baker
':h,o;ld 'talks,- ,

A workers -nd-c ed
AUSTIN (AP) - A federal grand

jury indicted five former workers of
the stale agriculture department,
including the former deputy
commis loner, on charges of us.i"g
fedcral funds to pay ror political
work.

Among those indicted Tue day
was Mike Moeller, former deputy
agricu1turecommissioner, who called
the allegations a Republican
conspiracy to hun former Texas
Agriculture Commissioner Jim
Hi.ghtower.

"This kind of judicial terrorism,
u ing the power and authority of !.he
federal govemmenrto humiliate and
destroy honest and dedicated public
servants, represents the kind of
political corruption that needs to be

,r'·

SLopped," said Moeller, the No.2
man in Hightower's admi.nistra.Li.on.

Hightower lost to Republican Rick
Perry in the November election.

In a prepared statement, Hightower
echoed Moeller's contention &hat&he
charges were politically motivated by
(he U.S. Justice Department.

"Having spent 14 months and
untold tens of thousands of taxpayers
dollars, it is not surprising that they
feel compelled to try and rationalize
it here at the end with some charges,
no matter how feeble.the case, It

Hightower said.
"Ihave confidence that the people

charged will be cleared, .. Hightower
added.

Moeller, 43. and his former special
as istant, Peter McR e, 33, were

pu~h
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Sno like/'ytonight

ther b tonighL lbnight,a 70 percenl 'C oHreczing
rain or _ t cbangin to soow fier midnight. Low in Ibe 10 er 20s. I
wind S tD 10 mph. S. owcumulatiDns.of lto 2 inchespos;sjble.

Thursday, a Operant chance .of snow early, otherwise cloud.y. High
in the up r 30s, . lto southeast wind 5 to 10 mph. -

Th extended fj. - t for Frid y througb Sunday: F _ir. Highs upper
3 to mid 405 Friday wanninJ to the 50s by Sund y. La s in the lOs.

This mDmin' low It KPAN a 23 after a high Tn day of 59.

Three arre.ste·d Tuesday
Hereford policcarresled three per ons Tuesday, including a man, 18.

for minor in possession. nDproof of insurance. and cUlling aero ~,drive
to avoid in er:section; a man, 53, for second offense no liability insurance
and driving while license ~:and a man, 38, forpublicintoxicaUon.

Reports included sexual assault; a battery taken from a vehicle in the
1000 block:..of Unian;lw.oassaullS in the Heref.ord High School parking
lot; thert.oh billfold in the 100 block ofW. Park; theft of .purse in. the
900 block of P'aik; lNUUDized WiC of a vehicle in dte 100 block uCampbell
and in the 300 block of Star; and a runaway. .

Police issued S citati.on Tue day.

4-HIFFA Boosters meet Thu.rsday
The 4-H/FF.A Booster Club will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday at the HHS

ag building.
AU person interested in helping youngsters are urged te allend.

5
World, N tional

GENEVA - Secretary of State James A. Baker III andl,mq,i.Foreign
Minister Thriq Aziz headed into their meeting today on the Persian Gulf
stillaa1kJng .of pee but giving no sign they can ave" war over Kuwail.

WASHlNG1ON- President Bush is wamil\g lhal it will "onIyencourage
Iraqi. inb'ansigenoo" .fCongress fail to enderscthe use of force to drive
T q' troops ourot KuwaiL

WASHINUlON - The U.S. denunciation .of a SDY'ctplan to send IrOOpS
inlD'Ibe Blie .republics and elsewhere 10,enforce lhcmiliwy draft sIIows

• .·sgrowiog concern about a shift 10the .right by Soviet.President
.M" , _} S. Gorbachev.

WASHlNGlON - President Bush decided [0 free up $42.5 million
in £rozen mifiwy id ror EJ Salvador after cDncluding lht Salvadoran
rebels ,commiU:ing blun -" rigb:ts ab andgr:bbing weapons,
admi' _lion - d congressional. c UfC'C say ..

WASHINOTO -If Shellfish makes you sick. it's probably because
ilc:ame franl . by _Thal"c a ImajorConclusion
fum a oI'lhc _. _ Academy of Scico::es. Il"S ~ ~ govenunem
to craet e!owno fIShing 'in polluted areas.

TEXAS
AUS11N -1bcI..egiSlaaJre. SCleting

AUSTIN (AP)- The Le isl·
_~n ling lu' 10 uc-~lIeDt

prob -, ooDvcned" its 12
.rcgul ss'on on lUc 'lith
leaders Pled ing to avo' d
we .if all possibl •

Searching for dditional s_
revenue, en uriltg a ~'r 'bool
fin nee sy tern . nd drawin
politically Sen iLivelcgislative and
congressional districts" 'lOp '.
lawmakers' agenda.

On TUesday. the House IDOd
s.olidly behind S er Gib Lewis.
re-electing him to an unprecedented
.fifth term despite his indi.cllInenl on
two misdemeanDrelhic:s chqesby
a Travis County grand jury. Lewis,
D-FOft WDrth, has denied -oy
wrongdoing.

The Senale said farewell to ~L
Gov ..BiU Hobby., who has presided
over (hat 31-member body for 18
years. and welcomed Lt. Gov .-elect
BoH .Bulloc.k, who said he was illwith
the nu and heading Ior a doclOr·S
offiee,

Lewis, who (U'St woo the speaker?s
job in 1983. waselected.-imOUl an
.opponent, 146·1. The .only lawmaker
voling against Lewis was rllSt-Lerm
Republican Ted Kamel of Tyler.

The most severe legislative!
problem. isw t 10 do bout a
projected 54,2 biUion shortfall in the
money needed to meet tale obliga~
lions Co .·~992-93.

Go~.-elcctAnn Richds said, "I
said in die campaign thll I fell tbCRJ
were number of things tate
government had 10 do and. thaI e
would do ·those doing our best to
avo'd any kind of new lD lion. U

She id wants quiet approval of
a Slale lottery to belpm:e up Illc
shortfaiJ. I~g with Olherbudg,et:--
trimming meaSures.

••~h ve bsOlutr,!.yno interest in
B~Aids' - and minimal·~·'· ..-rlr~-'

.Richards .d. "I want very much 10
_.ure the people of TeuSlhat we

have 1 . De evCl)'lhi. we possibly
e - not only 10 brill -in !he revenue
but we . audia. an of the SWc
agencie_ and IeLl lhe.lU~ycn ' 1.
we . - . rubbed. we bavepulle4
IOgether,all oftbc loose •thai we
bava CUI.W _ YeI' fl1 is available.

"Hwe do aU! of Ibose lbiD&s. we
,"'\,0. :raJJy aood shot_ rlJUlDcin
~IIICIQvcmmenL"

The IOvemor-electaiso told •
PC -.conferencethatshe.agreedwith
Bullock that adoptin . • one·y_
budget. imighsive 1bC·Legislll1Uc
lime to "put IOplher .packqe tbat
is gomgto 'create revenue for us for
the fOlle'L_ -ble future."

Lewis li. the uSi lature must
balance ·its budget knowing that
".cveJ)' dollar we add in new
spending is • dollar we must raise
from Ibopeople ol1'ex: .. And mate
no mislake, we must add, dollars to
this budget"

But tiC ,added~'"'There will be 00'
one more deacnnined ·to hold, down
spend,ng or more reluC::lanllO raise
.uesthan tot

Redisuicting on the basis of the
1990 census isalJnoSlcetlain to make
emotions Darc at the capitol. and
equalizing funding of public schoOls

Shirley ICo:mpUier Club'involved
The Shirley After School Computer Cl,ub meets each Monday and Thursday ,at 3:30 p.m,
a.tthe schooLThe club is designed to allow more hands-on experience 'with computers,. t?oost
academic skills and enhance school mOrale, according to teacher Shannon Jensen. who called
the program a great success.

.'beady has ffu· led. 'lawmake -.
who hive wllChcd the coons rejccl.
previou plans.

But Richard, in .speec'h to lhe
Senale. 'd. "1bcr i a new wind
lhal blows. onewbich Ilbink' goin
to bring: about I IP8t deal or chanp.
and long needed change ."

On a personal DOle, Richards said,
..It is wilh somcdnes· that I
Bill Hobby semi-reliremenl. He
has been. menlor to me ..

"I can think of ne person m,
pOlitical Ii~ who· been n\ore
, ign,ificant. -ln my personal ,.nd.
pOlitical grow ... than, Bill Hobby." '

It bronz bust 'of Hobby was
unveiled, w.il'hSen. John Montfon.t,
D-Lubbock. ying it would remain
in aprominem place in lhe Senale.oo
5eJ'\ICIS a.•'lasting reminderoCwhal
public service should be all about.'"

.. , just. think. it is magnificent,"
Hobby said or the bust.

Spelling
contest
scheduled

The 1991 Deaf Smith COunty
Sj)CJILng Bee. ponsored by Tile
Hfrerorct ,~~~,has been9C~
ror .March 7-8 and wm bcc.oooucted
in the Heritage Room at. Deaf Smilb,
County Library .

County schOOls wiu have
elimination bee.s ao determine the
entrants Corn county bee. 1be
:numbcr of enuants is based on e.:h
school's enrollmellL

.ThcOOlllty Junior Bee(4dt IDd 5th
,paden) w.m be held Thursday.
Marcb 7 •and the Senior Bee(anIdes
6-7'·.8)follows lhe neJll day~ BoIh
conlCllS slart at 3 p.m.

TheCouolyBec cblmpion must
not h-.vcpassed theeia:hlh .... _
must nol reach hisIher 16th binhday
0", Q( ~fore Ibc ........ fiaaII'
summCf. The C:O'Dl)'"CbaqlpiOO WjQl
advance 10 lbe~BeeAprU 1)-
,on Ibe tampus 0 west 'lUu State
University.

Local winners willrec:eivo IWIIds
and die regional sponsors will award
a prize 10-each county's junior and
seniorchampioo. The·Regional Bee
champion wiJIrcceivcan 1II-cxpe81O
~ Irlp.for l'!otolbe llIIiooal r......
an WashingtOn, D.C. TIte A.. rlIID
.GIoM- - IIId WTSU IPCJOICI' Ihe
rqional COO&eIL

Police preent community program
Oy DA BB'WlLON

. Staff Writr
Crime PFevenlion Officer Terry

Brown of thcHereford POlice
Deparunent recenUy presented. a
program to (he ROW)' 'CIu1JOD the
"Polioc"'Communit:rTeam ...

Browng:ave a .bistory of me roJe
'of police officers in the community
. Ji how their roles. YO changed ..

..InIhe put polk:eo8icen warted
lbeirareas on foeM. II 'Brown said.
"Wilhthe inttodllCtion ,of police
patrOl. units. a "eld was created 'lhal
.sepat led police ,-. d communit,
members,"

Brow said the police and
community toot ,. new "cops, '

IbY" at« . The focus of
crime prevention 'bepn 110 focus

must udlize cUtina funds fer victims prevention programs Ihe ·tea can
,assistance to ,uaill the, victim in help deter crime, It Brown said.
debayiDI expenses inclll'Rd in what
is :hopcd lObe 'ahe ooly lI'Iumatic; • Accordin. '10 BrOwn. lOdIy's
incident they are forced 10deal with," ,sociely demands victim's righlS and
he said. law cDrorcement must meet theIe.

n.tlWOlt betwem IbeCQll)llDlity demands.
.d lIlo ponce wW be needed 10

·curtail. crime.

solely onillhecriminal and idle victim
was being forgotten.

1Oda)' the jails are .overcrowded
and the v.actim does not fccllbey are
seu.u.a equal justice. "Officers are
goingrrom call1Ocall and hive litUe
time- to spend wi'" lIle victim and
omcetS today ,lie DOlbeiDllI'Iined
to meet the victim's nocds,"Brown
slid.

Brown lU88es1ed ulilizinllOCiai -Wi... cnbaaced aeiatabodlood
services II)their· fullelt poICIlliaL ·We walCh propamsancl Olbct crime

AMARILLO. 1Uu (AP) - W.W.
"WiDdy" Hie' of abo
'first ''DaI 'IKIt fODlMU ill
1925. is dad It ...... al,'7.,-- • AmIrilIo

,1IId civic leader, dW

..., c.... of die r..
II ~110 IIiJII

Ho pital
Note

•



DEAR ANN LAND R : [ ho " medication to low. r hi- blood
h's not too late In et in on the pre sure. It lurned out to be 1iI-
<liscu sion about medical residency medicine intended or the patienl in
programs tb requir 36-hour duty. the nexl room. You would nOl
Aworoanwmletocomplainbccau . believe the number of near mis
her son was bordering on nervou that oocurin 'ho piw". And do you
collapse'rrom ,overw,ork: and I.ad:: of~now who, the real, heroes ,are? The
slee,p. She' has • soul. male in, me nurses.
because 1 b_ ve ' ,,·C n. who is going Cincimati:1'haljnsanepmctiecO(
througb the same lhing. I. gree with· 36 bours on 12 houo[f for medi 1
hCrLhatuch hoU..rsaresensclessand residents is noming more Ihan
barbanc. lraditional, fraternity-style initiation
. Where is the common ense of non sen e Lbat i danIJerous lor both

people who designthcse program? the doctor _ d the pauenL 'This brutal
Don't they know that the mislake schedule h-.s nt more than one
m de by exhausaed and bleary-eyed young doctor down rhe road [0drug
physicians can be falan Just becauseaddicllon. We know that sleep
they have always done iJ that way i ,deprivation cause , memory loss,
no rea on il. cannOI 'be ,changed. paranoiaandother,problemslhatcaD

I wishyou'·d pr:int the views ofkiU a patient, Thiscradness must be
others •.Ann. Am I the only one who SlOpped for the good. of all.
think like (hi? ~~Duluth, G.' Corpu ehri ti:J was one of those

physicians who worked 36 hours on
DEAR GEORGIA: No. you and 12 off. I always wanted 10 be a

aren't Read on: doctor and was sure Ihad made the
From Los Angeles: My fiance is righ.ldeclsion even &hough the

a physician doing his medicaJ training wa rough. When I
rcsiden~y in I. weU-l-nown hospital. .gradu_led (:rom medical school I was
~e waLles around half-dead from in debl. S1OO~OOO.M:)!cousin went.10
fati:gue. ,sman wonder lhe suicide law school. His tuition was half of
rate among ,doctors is so high. The whal mine was. He wenlllO school
same goes for substance abuse. Other· lhree ),eafS, had summers 'offand gOI
professions, such as airline pilots, .ajobrightoulof'law schoollhalp8id
truckdriversandnurscs,regulatet'he $60,000 a year. His. malpraclice
number of hours people can work in insunnce co ts a lot le than mine.
otder to proteclnol only the worker Meanwhile. he is getling ricb from
but IIlc. public. Why doe n't!he Ihc iTlalpractice suits he files against
medical profe··ion do this? physicians. Am I bitler? You'd

Cleveland: I will not. sigD dlis bener believe it•.
JeRel" of ""urse. bUl I :swear by aU ,To .All Who Wrote: Them h VI:
thlt is holy 'every WOfdof i\ is uue. 'bee!'; some drastic dlanges in Idle
My husband is:. medical resident and medical' proFes ion in the last '20
I un horrified by what .lotS OD in.lhe yars wid more to tome. SlaY tuned.
hospital where he is ~ina trained. Is that ADD LInden column you
He has wid me of some of Lhe clipped years ago yellow with age?
mislakes that bavebeen made by For. copy or ber moSI frequently
residcots because or r,tip and requcstcdpoems and essays. send a
suess • .11mIIIkiqabout,accidcntal self-addressed. long. business-size
~s ~~lliQI fmmmisdiagnosis, envdopcandachcdt Otmoncyorder
lnapproprllte ueaunent. wrong for 54.85 (lhis ,includes poslage and.
~. confusion ~r patients' handlin&)IO:Oems.~IoAnnL8nders,.
cIw1s 8IId X..;ray•• ,etc., eu:. It, is sa P.O. Boll 11.562.Chicago,. m. 6061 ~.•

, , ..... :WOUIdUWitobO.wfu'llyi 0 . 81.),
~ lick ,*fore 1 would 10 inlO'
hospitll for anydlinl'. '
, Oarden City. Calif.: My children

will not be celebrating Father·s Day
tbi year., My busbllld "ied becaue
.resi~t who had been workln, for
32 bours straight have him some

Piano
recital
held!

DENVER (AP) ~A man wasjailed
on $200 bail alIer IlhrowiQa paebls
of sexually lhreateninl Ietaeo a1
Ol.ympic figure skater Kaaarina Win
during a peJformance. police said..

Harry VelURID III. 46, of
Rivenide. cantL, wasam:stcd Friday
at McNichols ,spons Arena. He was
cbarJ;ed with hansamenl.

Detective John Wyckoff said
Veltman IOld W.iu in tbClyped leu.crs
"'what he wanted lOdo,to her~uSome
letters conl8lncd sexual lhrcau.
Wyckof( said.

Wilt. 2S. who is on a 26-city tour.
finished the performance without
incident after the bundles were
thrown on the ice. The spotlight
openUDf ilIum~ated. the. packets so
she wouldn't trip over them.

Witt ': won two Olympic gold
modals in 1988 as,a member of abe
last Oennan ICIm.

Evelyn Haciel rcecndypresenled
~ud~15 in!iano n:cil8l beld,in her
studio. family members were gueslS.

Students perfonnin, in the ~rsl
IrouP were Jana BainI. Camdle
B~.e~. Greg C~Ien. Cheri and
Chri IIEuler, Meh and Stephen
Cloud, Amanda McMeen. Beth
'Weatherly. Karon'Harder.and'Lee
and CindyHItder.

PerCorininl' dUClS with their
'chU~n were Beverly HanJu. Becty ,
Wealhcdy and C,heryl Bellen.

Perfonninl in the second poup ,
went Annie Hoffman. Noelle and
~Ioane Merrick, Amber Kcn.KrisJi_n.
Daniel, and Andrew Carnahan.
Amber Vlsek, Julie and Janae
Schlabs. lace West. and Suzanne
Baca.

During 'the pedorman« of the
third BlOop. a special ,IICSl appear-
ance WIll made by Dee AnnaTrottu.
She played Inelaborate vmalioD of
"Jiqle'Bells. tf SbclOld'lhelf'OUPllhe
imponance of studyiq music. Tbe
studeDII perfonnina wenI Leab aDd
c.inemn , Laurie Ollben ..
Eddie 'I"roaer. Aaron Hendrictson,
Braa c.tson. Ri~y Hall,Kimberly
.Scott. Michelle Oland. and Tmc
Blain.

Parfarmin. due with. their
cIlildten were Dee AlIne Troocr.
,Shirley 'CulIOII, ,SlOve Oilberl.and
Va'DOII ,...,..... .

·lChiU
supper
Saturday

The public' inviiCd to a chili
upper from 5-8 p... Salurday~ Jan.

l2, ,It 'the Heleford Senior Citizen
Cenlef'. 426 R~lerDriye ..

Cost is 53.S0per person for Ihe
Iln-you-can~ I mealwblch. will
,consi [ or Grant H nna's chili, i

,cobbler and beveragC5. Children
under nve years of age will be
. dmitted free of charge. - ,

Also, durina tbe supPer. sponsored
by the Golden K~Kiwanis Club. twO
tloorhow will be presented.

Public
invited to

•seminar

SportCoata
& Blslzelr8

5% to 80%
OFF' I

Regul



J'
,H .::~.OrdW . drQpped

66 55 dec" to WolffOrth
n n hip, 'on The~day ,-t Wbitef e

Gym~ ~~'umin lheirfi ~ ~~bl:fl
(he opening 'of Oi _. t f-4A pi y.

In, omr . me, the ' _dy
Whit faus felf 4()"37 at Borger in
'their seconJi d' lriclcon~ ~st. w'bU-lbc
HcrdlV knocked ofCFrenip 6048
_ d tbe I .dy Whiter: .ce JV lost at
Borger 4l-12.

- ." _hill t H r 55
Theli ~.'.OUlSOotedlheHerd 2~

13 ovr the fin- ,ill. minutes of the
game,iBclu4ing 10-14 performance
,t the free tbrow line down' the
suetch. , .

FtenShlp (13-7) ot 80 percent
(24~f·JO) from Ilbe Iine ibllbe g ~me.
sparked by fre man Damon Harri t

perfect lO~f-lo.
Heterord(S-13)S(Qtedd\e,~ e's

rust· yen points. 'keeping 'the TIgers
ofT tho board (or th.ree minutes, before
Hard scored tor the viSllOtS.
Fren hipeutthemargintolwoat8-6
before .An4rewTIjer.ina. scored to
larla~2run lhatputthe lead at 14-

8.
The Tigers pulled back to 16-1.2

~l11Ieend of 'th rarsl quaner and
It·i1edby IIpoint a' IS-11ICBlly tn Lhe
secondbe(orc moving in.fronl23-22
wilh 5:23 lefl in die half.

The Herd ,regained, the lead on
RiChard Sandman's second 3-poirderor the game and Leo Brown made it
a.(our..-pointadvan&age.Frenship then
went on • 6-2 run IOlakca 29-281cad
, t lite 3:n mark. ,on I Jason Dear
jumper.

'The lead went bar;t and forth until
J'asoo Weese nailed a trey Coral36-32
TlJer lead and Hmis ~ a pair of
free: II1rows with DO IWnc on ILbeeloet
for. 38·32 .balftime edge.

1bc TIFrs went to .. sIow-down
pme . 101 swt the third quaner.
runniftJ 2:37 olr Ihe cloc:k before
Harris scored. FreDShip made ilalO-
poinIlIIIfIiIi ,1t44-34 on 'IWO KenncIh
While free IItrows before the Herd

do dID within eigJ\la1 Ihe
quarter ...t 46-38.

HereCord open . th fourth with
tour straight poinlS when BroWD took
,teal in and Sandctsonadded a pair
(rom the line, cutUn. the deficit 10
46-42 with 6:09 remaining. but the
TIg tS hit five of:si:x free throws ,over
the DUI1WO minutes to build a nine-
'point lead.

Brown pulled the Herd back 10
within si.l with a 3.poin er to m e
llIe seOI'Cl .53-41', bul.Ranis answered
with ~3-pointplay and Hereford was
never closer than seven again.

. ,O.rown finished with 1.4 points to
lead' the Herd with Sanderson and
Tijerina reac'bing double ragures willi
12, cach. Dere Mason and Sean
SmiPJ both added six points while
'Chris Stewud had lhree and .Eric
Simslwo.

Harris paced fbut Tigers in double '
lllllml with 22 points while Weese
added IS. Kenneth While 14 and
Michael White 1, I.

'1Iirg1rll Setal".awn.
Abstracts TiHe Insurance Escrow .

P.&. Box 73 .242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
,Across from Courthouse

Opportunity with
Fatm....., In ranee
COmpM'" of T•••

QUALITY CLIENTELE
To Discuss This,

Opportunity
Call Jim Clarke at

~!!II!!!I!!!364-!!!!!!!!!1~~~
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LUBBOCK. Texas (,AP),.'Baylor "'The last 3S minute [lhoQSht we

eoraebGene lba .d the needed.ot .her ' much Of more than they
Ihe victory o,ver Teu Tecb did. but wejusu:ouldn', et bac'k in,
•Iexttem.ely bad. Oi it~"Myer said.

Iha made Ihe comment 1Uesday uTex Thch is much. much
nilhl' after the Bears took 8 63-S4 beUCIteam Iban last year:' We ley
SoulhwestConferenceviclOfYlOendsaid. "They played us: hard for 40
nxas Tech's four-game winnin-, minuleS. This waIn'tlRUY taU. The
streak. only -DOdthin _ is it was a win on the

"I Celt like we needed Ibis one . road. IUIdnow wc've aonwo marc a
extremely 'bad. tt lba said. "We' ve home.'"
played two tough .. me lind lost Baylor improved to 1-2 jn ~
them.andtogetonebackontbe.road SWC and 8-4 overall. Texas Tecb.
is great" . which opened lhcu:onCerence :SC8i1On

-David Wesley scored 1]points to 2-Oaftcuuffer:inaID ()'16 SWC mart
pace Baylor despite fouling out with I~t, year. rell to, 2..llIId '·1,0.
four minutes to play. Melvin Hunt Tecbt.breatenedtomakethcgame
scored~2 points and Anthony Lewisclosc after puuing together I,6-2 run '
and Dennis Lindsey each adde410 to narrow the lead to 60-54 wi,th 8
ror &he B8Xlor. minute left. But the Red Raiders

,Iba praised his team for taking up missed key tree throw~ and. a couple
the slack after Wesley rouled out. _ desperation 3-pointet· down the

""Losina Wesley with lhat much suetch.
time in too second half lis 80inl to
hurt this ballclub.," he ,said. "Bul
Lindsey and Huntt:Joth played well
in, the last tblCe minules."
. Texas Tecb coach Gerald Myers
said Baylor gained. oonfidcnc::e aflel
jumping out to _9,·2 lead to open the
,ltmC.. _

III lhint. the slalt of lhe game was
the diffeIlCDce:' Myers said. u'I'be
rll'St five minules Baykr mdly played
bard. on defense addley executed
weU on offense. " .

J~nkin J .Perry,'C. r w
, -

v'ot,ed tOI ,H'al'l of Fal
."

NBW YORK ,(AP)' -The wail ,is. Rome Fingers. the all-time savesl
finally over for Gaylord Perry and ludet.. hid some friends at hishousc
FcraUlOD Jenkins andjust.bcginning; and l'boUIe ,0f'ehamJJQ1lC on ice• .His
for Pete Rose. friends went home -unblppy and he

PelT)' and. Jenkins. who :milsed had toPUI Ibeoo.de .w.y~
dicit rUst two yean on Ihe ballot. "Probably abe one dllnllbal kept
were elected to baSeball's Hall of. fromlet9ng in wu thai. Olybd
Fame1'uesdaynilht"onlwilhRod Petry IDd FequlOl1 1enkin ... .0
Carew.· beenon the ballot die list duee,..,

~'Aflerwaitin.llhislong. it would and with, the numberl they pul up ii's
really have been .bard io lake I IOUlhlOkceplbolClUYSOUlforYaY
d.iuppointment for !he lbird time. n lonl," Fingus said.
Perry said. "'The fint time I canFingcn received 29rvoleS (65.6
aceepL The second time 1 was pcrceot) ,and Jim Bunning. now a
disappointed. Bull feel wonderful Kemucty~.pt282(63.6
now. U . percent). II w~ BU.n!'ing"s '15th and

C~w. who won .ven American final )'CIt of eli&ibilily.
Leal" bauinglidel. didn't have 10 The Iut year lbc writcrl voted. in
wail" aUn made it to Coopers- IIuee pIa.)'CJ'S wu 1984 when Luis

• town on hi. nrst uy. ADaricio,Don DryIdaIeand II.-mon.
"I did positive Ihi.. on tho fielcl. Killebrew were elected.

pos.Idve Ibln, _Off. ·Ihe racld in pte ::E' ,~u ~ rU'lt player since
dOmmuiltQ'.· Citew", , - iD 191'I0.... 0I«&ion

II r PorROte.bacbaU·.all-dme'Mrs by ......... -..in ~two voces.
lellder. whit he did oft the field may ,Jenkin., 284·226 willi: 3.1.9.2
keep him outoflhe Hall ofPame 1IId, llritcoull, WIll 2O-pme wiianer for
perhaPS. even off Ibe ballot.. c:cJIIICICUlive ...... 8uIn! 1961·12

Aa-el. formed by HallofFline with the Oicaco Cabs.
president .Ed Stick. may propose I 1be CUbs InIiIedbim 1101bxu after
rUle probibitinlany iadivldual on the 1973 IeUOD for third baseman
buetiall'spa:llllftellllyineliPblelilt BiD Madlock. IDd die 6-fooc-5
flOllllPPClrinl' on &be blllot. riPt-blnder wenl 25·12 Cor Ihe

TIle bueball Milen. however. Rinpn in 1974~
.-ROIe's nameODthe 1992t.Uat.
Perry., for 'cheating •• ,entins, •
druamea.posed·Clhicalpmblem
fOllOmCwrlters Ihe lilt two yeII'I.

In order to pia election.. player
mUlt appear on 75- pcn:eDt of dID
bIlJOI8 CIst b)' IO-year maaben of
t.bc Bueball Writen Associalion of
America. and Jenkins just made iL

A tocal of 443 memben of the
BBWAA cut ballots this year.
meaning]33 VOleS were needed for
election. Jenkins had 334 vOla (or
75.3 percenl. Cuew made it by •
more comfonable nwaiD with 401
VOW (9O.S percent) and Perry bad
~2 VOleS (77.2 percent).

Baylor held Telas Tech: lac Will
Remon to 15 poinlS and six
rebou.bds. He fouled out with three
minuleS remai.IliDI.

FlClllODl, IlIIDed SWC player of
....... __ 1. _110 ..... W"nrin. 38- point IS nd.UII)~"_'_ .... _ ___a
Igrabbinl 14 .raboundIlblviclories
over Texas AAM and SouIhem
Melboclisllast w~ 'P.. yed 1lIOII of
the second half in foul trouble.

Dere." Buusled1tch willi .16
points,

Jentin. wu one of OIlly five
~n 10 wiD 100 pna .in ClCh

lIOud Ihe outyODe ever 10Illite
out more than,3.ooo i.atat,1ftd wille
fewer than '1,000. He walkecJ997.

Perry wu 314·265 in 21 major
lQluc ..... witbl.S34.U'ikeouu
IDd is the only pirdler 10 win the Cy
YOWII Award in ellCh leap..Lui
yoII',Perry received 320 of the
Deeded 333 vow .00 Jenkins
larnered 296 'iOIe1.

C-W.one oldie belt pure bium
ever. finilbed with. career Ivorqe
of .328 and. 3,053 bits.

H'ERDHOOPS~-------
buill Ibc adv8IWIge 10 three 10'ICad2?-
24 Illhe half.

After Frcnship upped &helead to
31-26.-ly in the third. Kevin kelso
"'1anpic AbDeyCCllDCCld GIl bd·
~ 31JOlI1ICn 10pu Ihc Hadlhcad
32:-31.1benpnlicdlho .l5~
'5 befcR &he Herd.r...ished aheperiod
wllb • 9·2 run sparked by • Clay
WaI1Ice lIey 10 lead 44 ..37.

1bc'DpldoDllD triII*anvocMy
In Ihe rlJlll quIIIDf, buI. HInIen ICCRd
lix points in an &.2 run .... pat
Herd up S2-44 ,and sealed the pnc.

II1IIlI0II fin wk1124 paiDlllO
, ....... corenwilhKelio 13

1Dd' II. WaIIIce IlllllIIIed=~~~....
lWOeach.

die opening quarter before ronnina
away in the sOcond.

The Lady Bulldop held Hereford
ICONIeII in the child period. adding
• poiDtIto their IcIMI for. 26-6 ClIp
lladinl into the final eighl minules.

BOlpneaied the w with _15-6
advanlqe in Ihe rOUl'lh. includil!f an
ll·of~l' performance (rom &be hne.

l.eIId"..1ed ~ . RImirc&
willa Ibree pain .whIle Brandi Dunn.
IIiItyDudley _.Kn SIndovaI had
two wi ~ylor Bmob.CIyDI
MeN ROil! ne"lbrrel aeuiDl..,...

he scored their lasll] points, as lhe:y
beld ·onfor the win.

Providence (~()..4.1-2) :Ied 49-3·]·
four minulel into the second half as
Murdock IDIIIIIcd JUSI 11 PO.inf.lin
the nnt balf. ,

OeoJplOwn t(9..3. l-l).wbic::b
played for the seveath time in eisht
James wi1hout·SIIIIina power rorwlld
Alonzo MoumiDJ. chb1pcd away and
was wi&hin63-62 wilh-6 minules 10
play.

In oaher games involving ranted
teams on, TuesdaY.. it wu: No.9
Connecticut 74. Villanovl 71;No.12
Oklahoma 88. Kansas tl; InCl. No'. 1].-·
VirJinia 82, CIanJOn 78. ,
No.9 C.HdIaIt 74, VIlla .... ,.

Lyman DePriest blocted •
poICDtiat .... "iDa ..,up willi 5

Ie A conve ion make

Ptrwtl.....t 123, 97; It!-W-walllitle
99, W: _ nJtOa 96;. U - & m.
Cleve I _ 88; Seaule 196. the Los
ADI_ . - 88; IIId G- - Slate
147', Denver J25.

Wilkin -. And they wCJC ee4ed HiJ outslllldi um _ Ide.
because Sao &ltonlo' David' Wilkin. wu IbcIe when ilCOUIUCd.
Robinson wmo - as impllCssive. .He scored 10 poiJU.I iJI die· 'finI)I6:1191

Wilkins had 40 points and a key .aflerthe 51¥' rouaht bact from
block midway Ibrough the. fia8~poinllhir4-qPll1Cr deficit 'wllha
period Tuesday night as the Haw· chlDu 10 cut abe lead to 88..83 OIl a
beat lbe Spurs .. whol at. 35 points Ii tbreak. layup by Sean ElDon 'willi
and 16 rebounds from RObinson· 6:3S remainin",. .
)09 ..98 for their 'IOIh IlraightbDllle Wilkins, 'uupaaing 30 poiDg (or
victory. lhe rlfth time in six. pDICI. bloetcd

""Dominique 'WI absolutely BllioU.'ubollOignitean8-Orunlbit
fanlaStic.'o Allan .. coacb Bob Wei· lOot the Spun out of the lame.
said. "He"s doing Cyerylhlng. U's . .
amazing. . Budd: 99•.8u1leH .

".He ,IS been rebounding well, Two fleeihrow by Frank
knoc~ing balls loose,. cfCI&in. .Brickowsti w,ith 151OC011C11let:tpve
ctoubte.ceams and still gelling good Milwaukee ill 1811aIU'aiShl home
shots,''', V!£tor)', ~I anlS-yearo.old.

San ARontio coach Larry Brown 11D11e·seuon club mart.
found :00 rault with with those Rick.)' Pierce led die Buets,
ISBC -mcolS. wioncn of eight 1ItIiaht. wjth 22

UNiqu"w __.supcr." Brown said. points andB.dctowati ..... 9.
S1sew~. ilwastheLolAngeles Celda 101, It leu 17

Clippers ~22.lndiana 107; Miami 95, Kevin, MeH8Je.IW1iDI his 'first
Sacramento 83; BosCOn 101, New game becaUseoC Larry Bird's back
Yolk 87; Detroit mI. Charlotte 98: injUl'f' sec:ndl8 ~iDlS as Boston
Chicq:o 111. New Jersey 102; won Its fourth.nlhl.•
., ......... law ....

M.C'_"JCUiDJ no run It
Providence. WbcDdIc Frian need
poims. it's "Eric Murdoct Time."

The senior auant:condIlued hII
im)Jl'ClSive offcosive meat wida .30
polnla1Tuesday night 8!1 Providence
beat No. IS Gcorget.Own 72-69.

Munloet lead! ~ .Bil East in
scoringal36.S points pctsame, and
the viclOr)' oYer abe Ho)'lS ""as the
seven&hlime .in the las' eight lamesl

be hal ICOI'Cd 30 or meR.
""Once he pIS playing in Ihat zone

lie'.bird 101lOp," Ptim~hRict
""',:I8id. "Wo call ilEMT .-'Eric
Munlack Timo. Maybe ...... what
we, IhoILId call our oI'cme .••

Over die pme-' r.....llmlllUlol,
Munb::k "'II the Frian' ofI'tDIc u

NA:SHVn.LB, ~IUI. (AP) - A
,coali&ion 01 collese prcsidclltl.
wieIclin& InCft poUdcaI cIou1lha1tlbe
NCAA bas ICCD in doc_so flexed
Ibeir mUleIci apln aodQ in I;JUsbiDg
a historic reform IIatc duOUlh Ihc
85th annual NCAA cGDvenlion.
. Jqing from TueldaY·IICISion.
wbeacme bi.... refanD,·1DCIaR after
anodIcr waD ovawIIeImiqapproVll
dclpi&c Ibe unbappiDca lof DIllY
delcp ... deciIDaJ_. n__ of
"'athlole well.-o" IIIeIIURW IOdIy
would ..,.,.. 10 be fcape
conclusions. .

"Why II'CYIOOYCII .... ?"~
IlbIcde direelOl' 8Gb P.Nderict aid.
"We could have .WId aIIout $1.5
million .if everyone had ... ),oel
home and. mailed in. dIoir VOle ."

Behind the reform movement is
thcPresidcnu CommiSlion. ,. body
of.u coIlqe CEO. formed in 1983
u one of 'the NCAA's lovemina
poupI. 1'heypUUopdlertbisyCIr'1
propouls, airDed lIIOI1ly at caw.'III
bacteoacbes. schoIInhipI. COllI and
playinl eouons. after conauIIMionl
with IthIetlc com .. i.. and ....,
.....I ,..'sltUdy.

By mid·eftDrnoon, opponents of

the presidenll' meuures were
virtually conCeding defeat while
preaentin, their UJUIDCDII.

.11 JeIIizc tIw: I.. juI& fa.d kilt
on 1110IlighWl)' 10 reform.' Nonhem
low. athletic diroclOt Roben
Bowlsby aid '

". rilt reluetandy ill opposition'
bec:Iuae I'vcneYer been hit by alrlin
bo(aie:' Arizaaa ..... etic director
Cedric Dan.., said.

·'1 daD', -. ~'" Slid
eo i.llo ..... ber Hu 'or
Rawli ... In of Il1o UaiYa'lit, of
1owa.··I_ .......... 1ard
af. -..v. :I~~I~
lOIerriltalO • • kill·
DOW. 1dIi* ... point JOUeD.
KnIlL'"

By 'overwhelm.... 'mlllin ••
deleptClVOled. 011 "nIaday 10 uiJn
coaching staff. in DirilicllI·A and
I-AA. rootblll and. after a brief
aI'Iemoon bleak. CMrW"" .11),
palled a IIICIIUIe to reduce or ...
COIl:bllll iliff limi .. iD .n 0Iber
aporII. iDcIudinl, butetblU.

Delo.atol .djoanocl Ifte.r
WlDJli ... for IDOIe an hour an I

acoatrovenia1lC1'iea 01 10

~-

in&' 25 pOOl •.
95, - 13

S - DouJl--If_ ..
,i finler injury. had 20 poiD .
iIIU . .

Glen 'Rice kOnld 11 . - , fbi'
Miami. Rookie Travis M.,s ClIed
.9 points _ broke 'a 51Cf1mCDto
record by hitting al114 of hi Ueo
lhrow •.
.... iftB.I01, H ,.

IIiab ThDmaI ami 1:1'poinIalDCl
blocked. sbol wi four secoDdIleft
u Detroithcld offbapbs Cbltlotlle.

MikcGminlki scond 20plintl in.
first_taft fOf C louc afi his

KQllisitioft from.., illdclphia.,
roOkie Kendall om added a c:arcer--
high .8.
Bli . lilt Nt 102

Mlcbac.1 JordID scored ,41 poi lS
at ChicaRo won for the JCventh time
lin eilht games.

Tbe'Ne&J lOllS poiatI apiece 6om.
S.",wle and Durick: CoJt.man.Tr.n Blalen 113, RtIC . - "

Clyde Drexler,Kevin Duckworth
and Danny ,Ai~gc bid 20 poinlS
apiece u PonIand imlRve4 to lO':()
apinst Midwest Divi,ion teams.

fr.i
seConds to pl.y as Idle v.isidOS· rt.IIDIII wily a, ..... CIIIIbooI. 60
Husties(11 ..J,3~0)bec:aJelhelonc percent _1oIe. Ro. Waled
un~ ItIJD In Bil El!Sl play.OkIthom_",*22~ IDdB __
C~cutle4.'68-S9 wldl 4:16 Price ...... 20. illcl1llliq _. ,'flee
-reuUdniDI, but'Villanova (7-6.1-3) lhrowtiD cIoIiD&_ ... MiIce
tied thcpme 71·71 wilh, 1:41 left and .Maddoxlod dID I.yhawbl willl 15
then was down two when DePriest. poinIJ.
wbo hid just. two poinlS. blocked:
IMaMiller's drhe. Ollis ~mitband
.John Gwynn each had 14 points for
Connecticut. while AnDD B.m led the
Wddcals with 17 poinU.
No.120kIIu..1I, Ka .12

The Sooners (12--2) overcame 136
pertCIIt shooting effort witb IOIIIC
impressivedcfensc u ·lbeyprcvaHed
in tile Bil Bigbt Conference opener
fOr both. kin.. (8·3) wu outre-
bounded on Ibe affeasi,,-e bQIrds 2S6
and commiaed 28 unoven. two

toqlhen lhe r:equiremenlS for
membmhip in Division I.

TIle rcsuucaurina proposal, Ibc
m.ilaaon ..,', iIIl't
of the PrelidcDll Commission
pack.,,, and thus isn', aaIimd of
puuge.

TOday's commi,sioa- eked
meMUI'U. would Shonen pIa)'iDaand
,ptlCtice lICSSionsand mMdale I 10 TtIOIda)'"I,
'pateRt across-tbc-boud cut in .arwilb
scholarships. including fOOIbaDan6 die f......
butetbaJl. Saturday of dI&Ii

Dclepcs vOleCi in Division I·A. wbal bowl .. c.. be
die '~ footbaD division. 10 reduc:e Ie8dcnd. 'I1Ie...... .1UIIdDaIy
eoKbina aaf& by one fulilime bnDD by bowiI" wIIic:II bid
.1Ii... t -.I two ·'restrictal-eam- .ncwnllelalklIDodfa',.,lObcp
inp'" eaadIe., to a maximum o.f one .
held coach. eillu usistants and four
remicled-earninas coaches. -

Rellricred-eamingl COKhes are
IhoIc who., eilbervOlunlC«l·ClI'IrC
paid.l.ornollKR "'$12.000
per ICIdtaic ~ or,_in lbc cue of

~., CALL.
'HEALTH ........~CLU

INSURANCE '.-".,...,..,......~.

Dr~Mnton
Adams



di not: te Ru hinl Jona to bri
'b . He i 211~84, lim::l.udin
161-21 "record since lheI9SS-_
sea:&on.

The t983-84 team w his. I Ito
make lhc: playoff •The water boy for
t t w_~ d-111l! t John
Cow d. wh brot:hC-, K ~Ivin.
played for the Ti ~er .

I'
r

pwneo:Ru ing: "You veto
__ye _thin uuali:: ~ othr
'leam ~. height adv

1I1cdcfcnscof nc I-'offen,
When ' c'Tiger do. Iget the 'J
layup, they run controlle •
hi b-perc.mna e in ofTen e.
1beytry rarst to tablisb the t
~amcwiIhCowardandB-~=D.whi h
ope 'dle~t for leading scoo;r
. ont Hill. w brother, Thorn •
is asophomoresllrter al Duke,

While pi yin " wi. team remains I "Joe may have the best team he'
. cOllCem.R iD-.'s Ii ~ were' bad," said Fultz. who - team lost to

edaflerpiY'- ::::-Sk.ylinc dte Tigers" 78-S6. in laiC Dccernbe~.
i 'lheb:(b e. Styli ihas 6-10 "They just mesh.Cenain team
uansfer To ie Sp'c 6~ justh ve thatcamaraderie.1bey"r
C yin Crawford, bul like a puzzle~ they just fil together.
prevail".90-S3. . They're notcocky or Ramboyant. They

"1 ' 11 g teams wouldgivc are un elfish and h td-working."
us. bard time ... Rushina ,said'. "Our MO.SE. Dr the players have 'been
.•. , oeubalizeddleirsize. AfIer together· inccjuniorhigh. They pent
we beat Skyline,l realized thi team me summer wotting out together "for
might be ~omethmgspecial," the fun of it." ~

Defen.:e is I. the heart of Rushing said hethough; his ,lCLlm
Rushing' ~ pbil~pby:. which. his had aehanee ILO be good because he
pla.yel'S have fervenlly: embf8t:led .. had lcadcr.~hi.p in returning :startcr .
Rushing said they undusLand what Hill. Westbrook and Coward, What
the pt'C8S can 00, and mey enjoy be didl10l have W01 one domimning
c~~w.izing on the easy lay'P. The player. But he did have a dcqlcrbcnc:h.
taUsucsspeak forlhemsel The An.yonc of scven 'Tigers can lead the

Ugers I_~ ve bekl,.'oppo.n&s, &OI.'BR toam in scoring; on any gi,vcn night
ave ~ -e ,of49 ..4 poullS, wbilesc:hring AU 10 players excel at defense.
84. I Hill llVCfDgCS 18.8 poinIs. Five oom

Garland Lakeview coach John scorcat 1caiteight. Coward leads the 1lI!I~F!=!=~~f!l!!I~---E~~:::::.;:.:;...;:.;..:=y~~~~~~~~~ ........---e5.l=="""~~~~~-I
Fultz said Lancter's defense can lCamin rebounding with 8.1 per gam .
shUld~wn _.)lof[ensebyc~nscandy 'RIc team also averages 16'16steal's,
u~pp~nl." double~lelmm,s and led Iby point guurd Terrance Butk;'
OverpiayLo-1he baJI.IL opponent 4.1.

In addition to Coward and Hill.
Wtbrook" brother. Todd. I ~
played. (or the TIgers. Rushing. id
ha.vinga CiOMCClion with dle prQgtam
at lIch eadyage has strength ned
their de Lre.

"They've socnlhe cJlcitement and
winning aetually taking :pl'ace."
Rushing said. ""Thcy t up Ihcro· nd
d' ided they wanted lObe a t. of
it. You have to havepeoplc weany
on lhanradilion. Italways helps when
you have people who under rand the
pas1.iO enhance, Ithe ruture ."

Hi l rically. Lancaster has been
known for ilS suoocssful boys baskeOllll

]: THI~I( I'LL
CHAN6iIH1'C

MY &OLF
ClO1'WE5, .......,..,--
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McGinty & Associates backed their
opinion with renovation of building

·m.Th
be eomm - to eonduct . IS two-
day .--= inars across Thus eachy. •

lOrn my 12 )'CII'I with abe 'lCDs

H-·-E R EFO 'RD A&.M Extension Service. I 'b'avelled
. _ -, ~'. ,I i . .' '. l . nearly,evay inch otreus aDIU fQuod

__________ - IhalthcreisDOtltown inlheSla1C Ihal
,compam willi ,Raeford"s posidvc

-- _.'veness, "said Sanin. "'tseems
:b it hasalways bcen, dJIU way·
- long before I came alana: - and I
tit" it,'8IOing 10 _aha, way
wheaher we have good. Limes or bad
limes."

Wbenquestioncd .bout the so-
called "recession" coming flUll Big-
Cit)' - ~ -, Mc(iiint)' coined ,,few
well-placed adjectives direcled at the
doonisda,ybabblers:

"The Hereford people ha'Ve a way
and a willingness to make so~g
SPOd out of DnClhing dIat may appear
to bebad ...sccms like they ·come on
stronger than ever when lhc, going gelS
rough.

'''I don 'Illhirlk Herefordi _'an,)! worse
off or any better off Ihin it has ever
been. and I contribule Ibis to, lheiI

~~~quiCklOpointQUlLbat,
(he HerelOrd area has never been
insulal£d from economic recessions.
relps to Ihc cauk crash of'ihe 19'708
and the inflalionuy spirat of the early
19805, - .

"I'm not ying lhat some of u
won 'll~ hun, when tougb umes, do
come along." McGinty added. "What
l'mD)ling to ,emphasizei &hat
Hereford IicoPle as a whole seem 10
rally around its leaders during lOUgh
times ...and believe me., Hereford has
had some tough ~ and some
,slrOOg leaders .• Suess, you 'could say
&hat's why )'mbere today."

And' McGl~)I A AssocialCS;
mllCbed their cash with &heir
confldence. couple of years: ago when
they began renovation an ok! two-
SlOI)' building indowntown Hereford,
• business district Ibal has been a
focal-point of 'cx.pai.sion d\lrillg the
'pas& fiveycars.
- "Wec.omplclel.y gUlled d1C SlJUCIure
Ihan came ,batk in with a IOtaIly newPoor • DeW -,.0

I li"'~deSignS." sai - Sarti~ w~1e
condUcting a lOUt of the 16.000-
squn-foaloffa building.1p addidon
10povidiq offICe spICC (or • staff or
ciablon the sccand floor &be reno" ..
bon pllns allO.caIIed for special
offlCCS for diem usc. a coffee-break
... which c:onllins • lOt IIIOI'C food
... c:oaeelnd Iddilional offICe spaceror ruauro ex.,.won.

"we believe IhIt if ow staft works
in • mum atmosphtIe. theywill be
IIICft contended and do a beUtt job;'
said Sanin. as he poinled 10 the varioo"
drandon schemeslhlU changed fK>Ill
offICe 10 office.

McGi~ and San:in arc full tmncrs
in the accounting firm of McGinly &Assoc. with HCreford Aucmcy Jerry
Smith coming in as a third panner on
Lbe 01I'1Ce building ,8 block west or Main
on 4th. Smith occupies the offices on
the :rats, flOCX'.

The building had been used as u
medical oonterbcfare becoming vacanl
in die late 19'80s,and in 1989.'lhe two
proCessional accounUUlIS and Smith CUl
a deal for the building and began lOti I,
n:nowIion whiCh took alxlUl roor ~
10 complete.

McGihty &. Associ::ues moved imo
their new offices on Dec. 1" 1989.
coming rrom their ol'd locllional.623
N. Main. In addition 10 McGinty and
s.tin, Ihe &m's pohsknillX.'OlRing
Slafl'includes Rcncc Zinser, C.P.A. and
a Jflduatc of West Thxas SWle
UDlvenit), (WTSU): Gary Houlelte.
C.P.A, and I graduate or Tens Tech
University; Cindy Ganh, C.P.A .• and
.graduale of WTSU: and Barbara
Fnots. accoun ..... 1IId I gradualc or
WTSU. 8mMIa Busby is KtounUlnt
.fcrn McOinty&'OlUli.axpomtion
and Becky Btoadsnct' . ist,

Ifl WlnIIO make k very~lhD.
our entlm corpondIa hin~ IIOUnd
CII''''of~'' M:OnY.
wbo ftlllNIedIy of his oRice
..... III.I.. -dnapreay cae to

worbrI. ·Wb
r6~ .n11n'l1.

........ nra··wena
.nice aarpanllkll;. iervice

By 0 VW HOWARD
ptcllt .e••unWr ttl'

Hereford is apowemou or
aggressive leadersh.p which pack
pOsitive P':lnc::h.when the ch.i. . ..
d.>wn.

This was the oonsensus OflWO'
Certified Public ACC0UD.1aIlts who
spend their days digging inlo olhcr
poopl 's business, moslly in Ill.
Greater Hereford ARa..

Pat MtGinty d, M.m Sartin.
C'p'A. 's who ow-n McGinty &
AssocialCS. Jock. SlDCk and barrel, lert.
no room fOr doubt in Ihcir dedicated
s~ppon: of die H~ford, bus in
community.

And. .tbey have backedthelr
pinions with. greenllaCb in' to~

renovation of downtown office
building which boasts, 'one of III c few
high-rise aUlOrnaIed elev IOrs in
Hereford.

"While going down our clientli t,
we find a whole bunch of people who
are _ wellolf DOW as they 'have ever
been. primaril.y. result of the .k.ind
of people IQley are," said McGinty.
"Hereford people' arc extremely
aggrcs ive: in business, aggressive in.
lheirwork.

"They my home and take care of
their business every day .... vay trong
,sel of folks who really want to make
things work. not only for lhemselves
but for the community."

MCOinty and Sartin lilerany play

oUltife' dra in numbers where no
curtain-call ,are allowed. un -ung
heroes oUhe bus'c world.lt·s the
.pro~ .anal' acoountanlS who wort

-smge -itb lhebusincss props at
hand--but always upsUlged - by
bowxnr - c . wbether I.he leIS '.
large or small. po ilive or ,passive.

When it. com _. to Hereford.
however, the two c.p A's [,did DOIhing
,.man or passive .. nWe believe ilhC
lpeople of the Hereford area bave an
qgJeS ive-ness in bu ines.s that's
absolutely unmaldled anywhere in the
tam. ..and maybeLhe nation."

.Aad McGin.y and Sarnn shouJd
know 'JK:e lbey'retravelled cx&ensive-
Iy•.boIh nationa1ly and intmuuionaUy ..

Reared ina military family.
MoQintyauended 13 ,school before
fmishing secondary classes,and wound
up gelting hi high school diploma ,at.
Augsbl;D'l. Oe"!,an~. In addi~ 10
pro(i- mal: SCMCCS In aa:ounung ..
money management. he so oQRdue,ts
a couple of lax seminars a year.

Sartin cut. his profcssional teeth on
banking ledgers then went on 10
become a tax peciaJist for the lex
A&M AgricultLU1ll EXlCnsion Service

lbcir Number 'IWo. I to .'-. ue
indu try. . inftxmation and to their

"U y u live in Hereford or make a •
living in .fcm,1hen )'QU'reCXI1IICC1OO As poinl of i~ c:Ginty·-
with agficulturo in me fonn or ,. have one bank • client.
aaoiber,' said McGinty. "If you don't but noICd IhII. - are _udiIaI by
like agrivulluro.lhcn pCrhllpsyou' d be ~ DlGIdy 10verify Ii .
better off Jiving somewhere be ides cciiDpliMlcc. _
Hercfmlu'this ·-,an· gric::uI~ town :E.achporeBonalKalUDlIhlinlbe
and alw ys will be--at L in our McOintygroup bavclheir own
lifetime." computer wilb ~ obO wort. $UCh'

And it was agriculwrelhat brought audits or ID ICIIImS. kept in a
McOinty 10 HcrefmJ back inthe 19'7Cli secured cenualized ...in. [dinS,
when he jOined Caviness Packing Co. vaull I&Dd due 10 Ibc high'"
as chief ,financial officer. aulOmalion incomputerized. accounl-

1beHereford aecoonung rum also lng. Ihe McGinty SIlO' hU nul po .
specializes in UUS1S. CStale planning. appeciably,buttbc~raar.rbas
prodUCE. development and 'rriartetinS., mam Ihan. doubled .inl lbe _.- live
a divasif1C8lion in DYices which keep yem.
the office computers ,loaded me. year.. A. san ofOifford ,andAnri MtOinW.
around. But it· lhc tax season that G.Palrick McGinty was 'born in
brings Ihe proJ ion 01 aocouneing FfmryeUa.,OK.. buUlidn', ~ uulCh
into the J'melight of every -dayliving. time, inlbe SOoner S~-·You don',
whether you ore a Ccedyard. pcnrlcier'or spend much lime at any one plac:e
an. X-ray teChnician ali Deaf Smilbben you've been :in .3, dilfere,ru:
County Hospital. schools before you're out of hiab.

"We regn aU or our c::liencs ~ sebool." His parents - now:retired
being very important to us. wbet.ber In Fan Wonh.
it.' 5; ,an .indi,,:iduallaX. mum or one However.,duringbis)'OllDFl'yeaJS.
that' exuemely complicated deaUng McGinty spent • IiUIe more lime in
with milUons."said McGinly.Roswell. N.M.,lhInll.mostcipoin&s.
"Therefore. we stan working with our in his parentS military b'lveL And it
clients Jong before me end oCthe year~ was in Roswell where be ,Ind s.tin
If Ihete·s a problem. 'ODe needs, to 00 became dOse friends whiIe:hI&h s:IKd
something about before· Jan. I." classmalcs.

Though (he big end of lheili 'TholD'lafOdeUIDdJ..u.a,SII'lin
business comes fonn the Oreaaer of Roswell. M..viD ...... UIIed from
Hererord trade lenitory~ McGinty at. RosweU Hish School in 19601

• the
A.ssociaieshaveclientsfromCoIcxado same y~ &hat McGinty was
10 Houston and the DalIas·Fan Wmb padua1in8: from high scbooI in
MClropIex. ,AIJ&SburI.Gennany, Iftd four years

In (he event ,of an audit by the laler received a degree in .. riCUhUII.
lruemal Revenue Service (IRS), economics Iiom 'New Muico Stale
McGinty clients and IRS agenlS University It Las Cruea.
seldom meetf~lJ:).raee.- .."lf~ [is FoUowirW~:1ium NMSU.
dall onn', _,Q(a.rclieIU - - to .. fa
Wemect w.ilh Ihe 'lIS. not &be Land Bant II GIftIeu, 'City, KS.•IIId
individual or fann for whom we in the lare 19tiOs. ~tumcd 10 Las
prepared abe return. ,. Cmces 10enlCllI'lCb .. ", school where

"During planning scssionsin be receivecllMlsltz's in qricullUl'al
November and. December. we simply economics. In 1969. Sartin 1'IKWCd'lO
advise our clients '00 what posiaion LubboCk where hewcnt to wort for
they need to be in on Jan. I·-when tile the Texas Agricukunl Exltll$ion
sun comes up on New Year's Iny. it's, Serv.icc as an agricultural economist,
100 laIC 10 do anything about it." a aroc:r he rnaDBinl:d b' 1he next~l
McGInty added. "Numbers become 'years.
very mechanical after that point in - While suuioned in Lubbock, Sartin
time.... ' IlOOIc acldiliooal counes :in8Cf.lOUnting.

Nearly all of McGiNy clients are II1bxas Tecb where he Ialer passed
meumn8. with expansion, or business aU ft'lquiremcnlS as a Certified Public
coming from refenals. 1beyhave very AcgoUmant.lbus teadinglO his role as
little walk-in business, adhering l.stalCwide specialist in laX seminars
closely to ,Istrict code ofpro~·' 0081 'forThxas. A&M. Subscquendy. Samo
ethics in bUsiness .,licilalion. SIaItCd handling aa:ow1.ing at Lubbock

MC;()in~ poinlDd0Ul11haI. 'Iboogb IaI ,and in April. 1986; he joined McOintv
relumSmay have a muchhisherpublic 851. fullpnainMegiNy & ..,
profile in the day·UMJay 'run of in downtown Hereford.
accounting. other segments of their He and his wife. Carol. have throe
services may have more far-r:eaching dliJdren.-sarxn. Roy Jo and Jod)I R.
,affeclSon a given business: "When we "For two mon&hs of every Tall. I
see a loss, as an example. if our client conduct \aX. seminars lOaecounlanlS
90 wishes, we go in ,and find out what across 'the SI8le of Texas~" lei San in.
caused the loss and then advise on the "I have seenlhat most of 1be SlIte h
'various WlYS to turn it around." undcrgoncvcre ,coonom!c recessions

He noted that mucb of their thaI.we have not feU here In Hereford.
OOIpOf8te work i· done duo to . "Herefonl..,it seems. has, cv.en ~n
mauireinenlSby suchedities fcdera1' msul~ted agamst the bad umes m
Of Slate regulalions.andlOf ,SIOCkJIold- AInariIlo. .aID IaM1Ih11 . receoUy
ers .••boIlomlines whicb lell the SIO'y. ~ depressed. In recent years when
of a business in fagures. pietroIewn has ~ so VCI)' bad and

However. he pointed to • number real ~ II*) lIIO .... y ana.
or i wheIe fedenlUlllle IUdiI Ibo killlolapiculbn &hII have in
deInInds lie much less demInd.inI: Harefard - been ., bad.
lhIn 20 ye.-s 110-;0 As ama_or .:au been' money
fact.'dJere are nomquimnenas now for dunnllhc four or lye yean and
• commercial _~to be aucli . The die I'anneIS IItUd '.Iwvc brat .
nquiremeolS (audit) for oomm~iII f_to ~y pd.1tine when r.nnc.:s
banks stem. from &heir ~ fer in other - ~ abe . ' really
CCIIU'OIovertheirftlWtCialpositionby in - ~ , ,"

.. independed IUdilOl'llD loot . ~n I~~ dinIcdy .
CMl'their boob and • ~... diversiflClUCln In.-acullureuoneol'

"To uccecd in Hereford i not
'measured nec,essarily by yo '~nk
acrount.bu' Ibe waY' you ki_ pponts
is what is imponan.., ..to succeed, in
Hcrefc:I1I.'I'e.x.a. you've fk) be -""-\10 , IIIavc found
IhIlIl'iOlll eYa')'ODe 'iIlHsdOid wc:ds.
ICyou don', WIllI" wort. dml~l
come to Herd'anL •

Sanin -. he found lMl
PanbandIc fanners 1ft much IIICR
agmsive m. dIOICjUSla few m
.away on Ibe South, Plains -
Lubbock-"DowndaR.1be L __

of convalllf.ionl wiD be on beta
fcdcrII ....... wIIiID.., bem II'OIInd
H=bd.Ihcy'Ube.,...toftpeoqt
how., bOnuw IDOIbcr' milUon IIIImIIrc. ,.

_ jfeduadna from IliJh school
• Aupblq in 19M-. McGinty
rctumcd ID the wbcrc he CII1ICd
• degl'OC ill ]966 fIUIl Eaatm, New
Mexico S.. Uniwnity • Portales.

Following • mambcr of -_in
proI'essimai accountina IDCl money
~McODy joiIatCavincss
Pactin& Co. m Rcrd'ord u chief
rmancialolTacer.boIdinIlhis,position
rmci&N Y\*'S bcfeft fanning his own
pmfi '. accounti -. (arm in
Ha'CfOrcl

McGinty botI.P Oql an existing
ICCOUDIing rmn on JIn. 1. 1986. and
let up. shop in Catificd Public
..._;;...: .... ' - - ·1Id 1. "n He -~"'''' on ,1 111 -~
joined by Satin daftIe _.1Ils - •
and on.Dec. I., a989,1hc two IDO\'Cd
into theircurn:nuwo ....-y ladquan..
CIS on,4Ih .Avc:nue. '

MeGillI)' and his wife, Patsy. have
two children--Sc:au and, Shannon.

·TbouIh the twoC.P.A.s ~Ibeir
professionllli~ somewtaebetwccn
line lines IDd fiJures.1hcir1ovc fCl' lhc
outdoors i ,prCvaIcDI. cverywbete in

ir .,.moos oIrlCCll-wiIdlif'e and Ii '
La _paintin IDd pbO.lOII'llPhS·
line MtGint,y'S walls, whi -
Quara H . in action monopolize
Sanin";s ornce.

.
'''You mipl: y. "re IIICWCOIDeI'S
_!lID 11IN1InI-S, ... if )I0Il ..-----

you'll .
_ II) ...we're

,10, lie. '1lOl··beQ_1
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2-Farm Equrprno nt

•
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3-Cars For Sale
I

-- -

1-Articles For Sale

I-_-rs..zu pickup'. di. automati -
transmission. 3,1.960 miles. lite new.
SS~. Can G.'rl 'Wi .• 364~2?A6 I

or .3M-52SLSee 1 lSOO,W. Park. I
. 161~4

Fcx _e: 1919 Fre.ghtliner Cabover.
290 Cummm Engine. 13 Speed
TransmL-·oo. )64-1964. 16180

Sharp 19 Dodge Prospector
Con - -ion Van 26,122 mlles-bi-cob
eram.goldl bmwn.newlires"IDaded.
naI" - if &hcal364-O'IJO.I6229

4-Real Estdte

Money ~id 'ror houses, ~.'
mongages. Call 364-2660. 790

at
1'1 Tr,' Ie
18H ady

brew
11 S1udie
22 Tefminat
23 Targe1S .
26 Partridge

perch
21 Off oRe's

,rocker
32 Bro,'s sib
33 Impair
34,iMi5t ·.e

maker's
Readl

3SAuction
37 "'Good-

bye, Mr,
Chips"
star

380 va
Copper-
field',
fon •.

31, Signs of
'the future

.0Underway --.. ..... ----

me.
Copper

101': .for
- (trick)

11 :Syna-
'QOIU_-'saoa

12HMd
13 R.lin-

quO h
14U e

m ringua
15Hobo's

transpor-
tation

11PO;kfun,

SJOSEPH
41 Lawy (s

job
, 42 Lowly

workers,

1 Shun ,.
bug,',
n

2'O.,iv_ •
tiDnS

3Typo·
graphical 15 Dick -ns
symbol nickname

4 Whirlpool 17 Kays in a
5 - Moines story
Ie . Ie 20 Cut off
7 w~er 21 Use _

.long hassock
8 Of a... 24 N ar-

flee, s htedl
I Yondar cartoon

11 Congr fellow
man's 25 Zoo
t rm barke,

ani r
27 Bread-

cast
28 Builds
21 Red wine
30 Bouquet
311Hamiel

and
Ophelia,

35 Rational
3I,Vaull
380 Aogfa-

phy .
creation

my, y Care. S Ie Li_nsed.
cxeellent program. ~=-_ f1 • lunCh. '
.,.... I....,.20=-· :xPertencc.364.1303.

15771

10-Announcements '
- -------

t Good ShqRId C = C
62S "wy.60 wiD be .qlC81itif. :sd:l.11'S
and Fri .y until funher 'ooti rronl
9'10U:30 :m',and ~:30 3:00p.m..

""'--------- .. 1 JU,bw ad linliad incDne p.1Qpt:.. Most
,everything undeil.00', 8,90

-

8~Help Wanted

ECRETARY
Position • . bit .- mtdJlJtely,.
toaIpuler-WOI'd proc:t5llQl' - ..
nquJred' •.Send lresllme 10,
6:73xp.

~. Lo & hit -wail, Ule hild
·0 lhope 10adopt. Can [)a,yld . .Be ':
oonec1.21S-9'35-123S. )6210

__________ ---1 This is a give away alS13,SOO00 Irviqg
for a family ,hal wan 10 nx up or [or
you inveslOtS dUll Iike ICnlal ~ny.

• I This ·house has 3 bedroom and 21x1lh!"
15,169. 'plus g mge.Jl.' .,8· teall. 16,233

• I

$335 per week!! Wode at home! Free
Recorded M . (60l)264~lm.

16219
To Whom It May Concern:

lwillllOlbcte! ibl
{or'Bee Lo&dIccks«biU incu
from 12~)·9O;.

Re Lofts by tea.llrY" oils
16123

Need Cenified Nurses Aid .
EJ.pericnced root. LVN. Week-end
RN. ~lyin person. GQlden Plains
Care Center. 16220

'Ildy ~. bcDoom. NW area. Call
364--2660' or 364~7416. Uil:92 I Need

No Job OOeriq here! Bua. iryou'~ .
looking for. CaRler. See our ad inthe Nl
Spans Seelion. 16236

ICING'SllANO.
JI1l'I'IlODlST
CBILDCARB,

AvaiIati: ~alLa ftlIiI t&Jo.
Ap&.s..2 bedroom, apartment for Senior
Cillzen 'COuple. AppUanca furnished, For: rent: Nice two·btdroom house. wId
great localion. ~1364-125,5. boOkup. paneled, carpel, S03 Blev.ins,

US12 $2OOImo. '806-7624339. 16211:

-

7 HU -, IIlL'SS Oppnrt'Jl1ltll''''

12-l rvr-stock .

Workln Itones Ibr It, rHdy .•rd
I or pasture. 647-3609. 647-45Z1.,

16216,
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UlAT ADVERTISING MOTNATES PEOPLE. REMEM-
BER ' EDSEL - PETER DRUCKER

1500 W st 'e,k Ave.
ich.rd Schl!ab ,

I(you cook (or OM,or I o.U til
,Wne.-or if bea'S or your fanuty'
rarely bve lime to eat IQgether.yoo
WI probably dcntiCy wilh, these
frustrations:

... ~---------:.-', Wby do many _ es emu.in
bJO much 10eat one mean Do}'OUr
lefto\'ell sit, in Ihe mCrlgenlOf so Iml

I y~ ~ld enw.them, ~n,a scio.e
, (I' 'I Do, you end up C8Uq cereal or
I Ipeanul~buuelSandWithcl night,.al\er
" night?

Hcrc~somcd . IOhclp)'OOPian
healthful meal • cut down on
leflOvers and was&edrood. and enjoy
• variCl)! or foods.

WI E8UYS

money~~~=
if you end up Ihrowin . aWay rood.
You·U probably,. Uule more lor
smaller pactqes. bw you can enjoy
grealel variet)'~ Here's a .pie
shoppinl .Iise

-lndividual·size boUles or _
juice.,

-S:ingle.. _ ins cansoi'
vc,getahlor 1'ru1L

·5Inllo, ticks ,of -trillJcbecse..
-~lVzcoveFIahIes 'pKkqed in

bags. h'scasy 10 remove just
amount you'll eat, lbcn mseze 1M,
rest .•

-Sin81e~scnina
entree or meals. -

fUTUR,ES,OPTIOIS

EI,.a.1 _
QIiI!I!! iI!I!I!W _1

HING

REFORD

In case after case, H'retord Brand readers are
fi,ndi,ng un'ique ,iltems and services they've been
searching for... satisfying their needs qUickly... at a
low cost.

For one thing, 'the H rd B ,-n,d Classifieds
reach aero ,allsocial and economic' stratas. pro ...
viding a sizeable assortment of ,goods and· rv-
ices, avail bl on a d ily b sis.



HY.DE PARK,' .Y. CAP) ~ The diet.becau$Cfatbasmorethan ..twice R~rnoveC<!r~andl?e:e1pineapple.
bolidays,.ate behind us IlIOW., and it's as many calories, ounce for eunee, . Cut pmea-pp1emio 4 thIck nng .Crush
8i brandl J'lcwyear.cutJohydralCsor proteins. Also Bdiet green ~and rub,ovcr surface

For. .many people,. the holidays richer in carbohydrales contains more of pineapple. Place rruit. on a plat .and.
werefiUedwilh.f'amilyget.-'lOgethers. fiber. vitamin' and minerals. Be sprinkle on one side w.ilh ugaf.
par,tie" good, cheer - andpiObably w re ofroods such. as mas, spreads H a.skillet over medium heat until
more food and drink (han !he and h,gh-fal or wbole~milk dairy very hot. Drop pineapple onto pan with
waistline needed. Asa res-ult. 'Products thAt have hidden fats. ugared sides down. Flip rings with
numero .cwYear· .resdutionsare Choose lean mealS. subsbtute low-fat , a spatula when . ugar becomes
aimed a1 losing weight. gelling in dairy products and reduce portion caramelized into a light brown. Add
hape. and calin heal Utier .foods. _. . ize . orange juice, honey and rum and bring

Cathy Powers. a registered :'SWtoutslowly with ~our plan, to a boil. Remove from heat.
die.titian who is responsible for perhaps something as simple IS . Place 1. pineapple ring on each of
eunitulum, development. at lbe taking a U-minutewalk.u Ms.. fourdessel1.pIaI.es. Retum. orange sauce
Culinary [nstilute ofAimerica. has . Powers says .. "'J'be most. important. IOburoonmd cook over higti heal until
some 5uggeslions Ilbat witl aid those Ithing is that you. sUckw.ith it. You can reduced LOthe con i ten y of maple
undenatil'lg anew 'health regime. gradually increase 10 more I.eng:thy syrup. Pour syrup over and around

"To maintain your weigh" you workouts. and lO8voi.dgelling bored, pineapple rings and place a coop of
must balance food intake with energy mix. different types of exerclse.'or ice cream or low-fal frozen. yogun in
outpul," M . Powers says. "When ins&ance, lake brisk walks two or 1he middle of each plate. Make 4
you alter the: equation so that energy three. days a week. (1) other days JO serving_ .
output exceeds intake. you lose for a swim, playa game of team , ICE CREAM .
weight'" ,take an aerobics class. or lift 1. 3f4cup,pan.'skimricolUlchccse

Tbcakulalepropercaloric inJake. wei,h1S"" 2 III cups Iow-Iat yogun
use Ihe following liable: Howe~r. don" 'assume &hat a 1 cup maple syrup

Duired h~thy we~gh[ ~ B heallhierlifestyle means I~ of 1. aablespoo.n v,aniUa. ,cxtract
&aa:y) , " bDriDI," , '. "toll8 c'hccso aD • rood

x IS (modalely aclivo) Consldcnhc followin,rendidGn proceaor with IIstcclbladc until 'lICt'J
x 20 (very active) • Glazed Pineapple MldagasclI smooth. Combine with remaining
To lose weight ,considertbe developed by cbef·illltl'Uc:lOrS allhe .ingredicnlSand miuhoroughly. Pour

following: One pound of body fat is CulinarY Institute of Americ:L mixture into ice cream freezer and
equal to3.500wories. [n order 10 This recipe is an example of tbe freeze according 10 manufacturer's
lose one pound each week. caJoric .nnovlliw ways in which fresh fruit. irL1llUClions.Place in a tightly covcrccl
intake shOuld be reduced by SOO Ci1rUS juice and 1ow-fll dairy products conIIiner in me freezer. Makcs Scups.
calories each day. . can mate uadilionally high· fat.

Based onlhe example ofa high-.sugar and hip-calorie dessens
'l~pound person wilh mode... a thing of Ihe put.
aclivit,levels. elany caloric intake GLAZED PINEAPPLE
should DOl exceed I 150 caIories_ MADAGASCAR
. Calculating &he lOW dlily caloric I medi piDetIpfIe
intake is an imporlUt lint p for 21n .... Drll8ellCOI1IlS
someone lrying 10 lose weia"'. drained
Individuals also need to undcnIaDd .. teaspooa
thal a certain number of calories -&he: . 3/4 cup ~ OI'Mae JUICe
urulS used to measure eneru i.... 2 1/2 teaspOMI honey
- arerequ.ired IOperfom iovolwlwy 114 cup light. rum

.. _ .... IIIIII~I!IIIIII ..... I!III!II!!I!II!II!II~' bod.)' maintenance fUoc::tions. lbis
bumber of calorie' remains Cairly' 1 ,cup ice cream (recipe Col.low )
constant, but (he.,ealories required 1D or low-fat frozen yogurt
perform volunUu), activities aike
waltiQg or playing tenn~ are
...,ariable. This area of activity is
wbere people 100 ing lOaller their
in&akc-outpul ratio need to coneen-
lnIte &beU' efforts.

i CJliCR' USl UG!RU\

Church,FamiliyUm Cen r~1:30p.m.
1 muni" , _'0 'child

di.Tex. 0' 1.ofH 1m
Qme, '9l4 E. ParE, 9~1I:30 a.m. nel
1-4 p.m.

At-Anon, 406 W. Po nb, 8 p.m,
J payer •73S Bre ant,

Sp.rn. .
W, ight Watcher. Community

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kid Day OUI, F.ir I Ullild

Melhodi IChureh.'9 .m.umiI4p.m.
Kiwani' Club. Communi •.)' Oent r,

noon.
TOPS Club No. ~41. Community

Cent r, 9 a.m.
Amateur Radio Operators,:l nh

biology building of high hool,7:30
p.m.

Slory hour at library. 10a.m,
Hereford TOOSIinasrers Ch;lb. Ran h

Hou ,,6:30 .m.
White~ e Good Sam Club,

c.ommunil.y C'mIO"r~ 6 p.m.

LVNCHMR US

'THUR.SDAY~Livcr rid onions.
U ped. po . toes. broocoli, to sed

I d, peach criq).roll.. '
FR1DAY~Fi' Irips,ini-b cd

potalO, carro ., crreamy coleslaw,
cd apple with raisin lOpping.

cornmeal muOCm.
MONDAY-MeDtan stack.refried

• Spanish dee, leuuce and
~omatoes. •. liced peaches cootie.,

TUESDAY~Dinner " baked
polalO'.zUQchiniand toma s lOssed
'1 d.hrbel". "rnemade bread'.

WEDNESDAY-C'hickn. suips and.
c gra-yy. Frcneb, lJeispcas. and
CIITOIS.coleslaw. cbCtry CiObblcr. roll.

A~nVlTl£S

mtJRSDAY4JiI ~9--U am.
nd!I p.m., choir I p._.

FRlD'AY':Line daDce ,10a. . nd
1.:15 p.m ..
,. SATURDAy.Qiti
p.m. _

.MONDAY-Dxanc 1M .MSSiiSIaDce
uaining ~ . ~. bus'~-
meeting 10 a.m •• line dance 10 a.m.
and l;IS p.m. '. 12:45 p.m.,
retire4 leacben meeting 11:30 Lm.
and 1:30 p.m: .. ..

TUESDAY·SlJ'aCh and nexibUity
()..IO:4S a.m., bowlin 1:30 p'•.•

:EDNESDAY·-Suetchand
ne.ibi1i y lo..IO:4S:a.m. aeamies,I::3O'

Soott and Beth Mazurek of
LUbbock are I.he 'paren ... .of a
d ug)1le1'.Kristin Janae, ~Jan.3.
1991. at MeIhodL Hosp Eal. She
weighed 71 _. and 2 oz._. .

Grandparen lIe Bob ElliOtt of
""'11""· UIIIot IUd SIm . Leona
M of Haeford and Jeane
Elliott of Lllbboc::t:.

RDAV Civil Ali! 1I01-U.S.. ir Force
Auiliary. Community Ccnt ,7 p.m.

amrene Kids )Gomer, 1410' La.
Plall. '9 .m. until 4 p.m.

Masoruc Lodg~.· nl 'Thmple,.
1.:30 p.m.

EaSier Lions CI.ub, Ea leI
clubbou -. 8 p.m •.

Hereford Study Club. 1:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority City

Council, Reddy Room of South we t-
een Public Service, Sp.m.

Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake Decorating
Club. CornmunilY Center, 7 p.m,

Texas Retired Teacher .A eeia-
Ilion, HerefOrd SeniorCitizens Center,.
U;30a.m. .

Veleda Srudy Club, 7:30 p.m,
Deaf Smill\ Coun~y Hi torieal

Museum: Regular mu urn hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. lO
5 p.m. and Sunday by appojntment
only.

FRID .Y

St. Th rna Epsicopal Wome!'!!. II
.m,

Open ym for U ~eells.noon 1016
p.m. m ys mld 2-S 'jun. SWlClays
at Fir; 'I' hurch of the Naznrcn .

AA. 06 W. Founh St .• '8p.m. on
Saturday and II am, on Sum",)' .

MONDAY

AlA meets Mooday Ihroogh Friday.
406 W. Fourth St., noon, .5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more information caD
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday.4Q6, W. Fourth SL. 8
p.m. /

Ladiescxen:' - class. First Baptist
ChurchFamilyLifeCentu.1:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge.IOOF Hall.
7:30 p.m. - ,

TOPS Chapter No. IOU,Communi-
ty Center. S:3~:30 p.m.
. Rotary: Club, Communily Center,. TUESDAY

Kiwani: Whiteface Breakfasl Club,
Caison Hou .6:30 a.m.

Community 0 pli at Bridg Oub.
Community Center, 7:30 p.m,

Nazarene K"d Komer. 1410 La.
Plaia. 9 a.m ..until 4 p.m.

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m.
DcafSmiLh County Grim stoppers

board of director. Chamber ,of
Commerce board :room. noon.

looon.
Planned Parenthood Clinic,lopeD lOPS, 'Chapaer No,.516. Communi:

Monday throlqhFrida.y.111 '25 Mile ly Cenler~ 9 a.m,
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until. 4:30 p.m.. Kids Day Out. First. United

.eed to lose a Iewextra pounds?

Methodist Cbwc:h, 9 a.m. until p. •
St. 1bbmas ,12- ltp RC:'!velY

p pam, open. 10 lhc public, 7:30·
8:30 p.m. 'For more infonn don call
the church office at 364.o~46.

HereCordRebebb Lod . No. 228,ioor HaUt 1:30 p.m.
Problem Pre~y CcRIer. 50S E.

Park Ave.• open Tuesday through
Friday. Free and confidential
plegD8IIcy tesllng. Call 364-2027 or
364-·7626 for appoinunenL

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and Doorwork. C:Ommunity
Church. 1:30 p.'m.

HerefbrdMdBUCS 'Clu'b.:Rancb
House, noon.

Social Security tepresentativ at
counhousc. 9:1S a.m. to U:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Herdord-GoJden
K, Senior CilizensCenter. noon.

La A!fI'IalUI Estudio Club. 3 p,m.
Baptist Women or Summerlield

Baptist ChW'C'hCOmeetauhe cbwch,
9.a.m.

Xi.EpsiIonAlpba.Chapter,ofBe-.
Sigma ~i Sorority" 1:30 ,p'.m.

Toujouts Amis, Sludy'Club. 1 p.m.
Dea.fSmilhCounlY'Chapieroflhe

Americ n He n A octatlen,
Hereford Ie Bank, 1 p.m.

La Plala, Sludy Club~ 7:30 p.m.
Hereford :atdeWomen,. noon.

'luncheon.
Hereford Board of Realtor.

Hereford Country Club, noon.
Ford E1t nsion Homemakers Club,

9:30a.m.
Pion . r 4~H Club, Community

Center,4 p.m,
·If

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Cente.:,. noon. -

Young at hean program, YMCA.
'9 ,a.m. until noon. .

AI.Anon. 406 W. Fourth se, S
p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship.
Fir t Christian ChU..rch. noon
luncheon.

Well baby screening clinic rOl'
preschool age' childrcn,.Teu.s
Department of Health office. 914E.
Park Ave., 8:30,a.m. to noon ,and 1~3
.p.m.

.KnightsofColumbus at KC Hall.
8p.rn .

OrieiJbly
could run ,

you
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